[The morphologic evaluation of adhesive activity].
The morphologic evaluation of adhesive activity of human thrombocytes using both vital dye of cells and registration of adhesion process with fluorescent microscope is proposed. The regression dependence between adhesive activity of human thrombocytes and morpho-functional and aggregative activity of thrombocytes is established. The blood samples of 100 blood donors, 100 patients with hematologic pathology, 110 patients of traumatology, 50 patients with acute exogenous intoxications and 20 patients with chronic trophic ulcers were analyzed. The drastic decrease of adhesive activity of human thrombocytes and number of adhesively active thrombocytes was established in circulating blood of patients with bleedings of various etiology and hematologic patients. The significant increase of adhesive activity of human thrombocytes and number of adhesively active thrombocytes in patients with thrombosis is established. The morphologic evaluation of quality of thrombocytes is effective in case of analysis of biologic value of all population of circulating cells.